
Conversations with Lonnie audkins, 2/16/75 p.m. (90 ninutee plus) HU 2/16/76 
Lonni_., and liary wero to have come tomorrow. Lary has the flue;, Lonnie doesnt drive, 

as they can t. He is now on the desk. Ile was to have phoned today, from the ofice,
n 
 but 

after the e2per went to bed last nieilt he phoned, wad interrupted, ane phoned back. 

We rambled over much. He said differently about Gouldon's Wapinatonian piece. Not 

what he had, 	got some stuff on Joe's article" but that he coUldn t understand it and 
hadn't read it. He understands that Goulden Lets C35,000 advancesson-his books and thus is 

well off. Coula not underetand omissions on  To  'y tl.!e Cork in Superlawyerc, all dealing 

with CIA connections. 

Lannie says he also worked for JUT., in .0enver, in ':ine hill an Smelter case that 

really was; TZhat else he 	of it conforms to ny recollectioes. It vas a famou. case 

of that tile:. 

Further conversation of his undurstrnanj of the unpublished fact  of the aseassina-
tion. Includes Auby an Tonal-tine PHI  fink,  going back to Rubenstein in Chicago; that 

the 1,.rs. Walthers not called as a witnese was Buddy's wife; that Buddy believe a shot 

came from behind the picket fence and that Shooter hid in a car trunk, etc. 

When I seked him about CIA and nubliahinj he said he know hchay was e CIA pub-

lisher beceuse they tried to areange for l'4;iky to get  44onnie to do three different boeks. 

is met uithboth ,,6.rays but did not know of Isaac Don Levine and Howard Cady co elections. 

On domestic operations he says he knows one man still in it ane he hears from him 

every couple of months. Hot recently. 

There was to have been an  aseaseination ateem7t in Atlanta but Slfu did  not go there 
and £HO left rifle there. Hot exactly the same as the Hal ;Alit story the 2BI reports on 
which I have. That involved pistol as I recall. 

Wants us to de a bothWsides book. We each give our version. I told him I have none 

but we'll talk about it and poehaps tape conversations. 

He and 0.1).111180n both tried to chock Russo story out, evoke to doctcrs, etc.Eegative. 

Given what I told him about eynesuorth and Phelan, they could have been doing 

CIA job in Shaw case. Says tyneuworth was CL4nand probably still is. 

Believes "Uby  not always rational at tine he shot Oswald. Tall discuss; th.; meaning 
of the note it all began  with a contract for j250,000 but not over phone. Ruby not gay, 
not both ways, muff-diver, 69cr. Source his girls. Lonnie and another uses to watch "try-

outs." jelieves Seth. Xantor's account  seeing Ruby at hospital. They all knee iLuby well. 
(Here as elsewhere when he repeated, what we had discussed earlier he seems to have been 

onntisteat. Except on Goulden piece.) 

Claims he made up "defense" for Howard, that Ruby just could not boar for .Jachie 
to suffer. I think he said thie is in hie eriginal notes, which ho still has. .befense to 
have been temporary insanity. 

Redsumed 2/17- Another staffer or editor Houston Post, Frieadlangf son waelthy parents 

who allegedly owned the opeosite side of t e block from iN muzeaum, often dispppeared for 

long periods without job problem.(iiuseum hodern Art?) Said to be CIA and to have been in 

on Cuba invasions, sense individual forays. 


